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DON'T KXIST MKItHLY; MVH
AND KN.JOY LIVING.

havo ended. Until
VACATIONS bestows a

ntinll for n ilnv.
tho tollers In fnctory and office,
school and shop will bo tempted
to consider existence "ono domni-tlo- n

grind." Until next Juno wo
shall keep our noses at tho grind-
stone and stub our toes In chaso of
tho clusivo dollar.

All who do so under tho lash of
stern necessity to earn tho dully
bread may bo judged indulgently.
But thero arc-- many hard workers
who could obtain enough to live
comfortnbly and yet securo far
nioro tlmo for culturo and recre-
ation thnn they now allow them-
selves.

Doing Is not all life. Doing Is
nn essential clement of truo life.
Tho man who all his life rushes to
and sweats In n treadmill of work prjcod
and never becomes acquainted with
himself or Intlmnto with his friends
cr n winner of culturo nnd char-
acter through fellowship with 1 1t

eraturo or history, science, philos-
ophy or art, does not enjoy real
existence. Ho becomes a human
machine for tho production of re-
sults.

Tho summer vacation Is tho Ideal
season for enjoying tho dollghts nf
sailing or of stooping ono's nntuni
in tho Joys of tho open road. Hut
autumn offers Ideal dnys for tak
ing a day off from work nnd en
joying a tramp In tho goldon wea-
ther through tho fields and woodt.
Winter brings perfect days for

tho poisoned nlr of tho
stuffy offlco under skies of azure.
But wo ynnkeos haven't the- - sa-
gacity to tnko occasional recesses
by tho way through such moans as
these simple, practicable- nnd Inex-
pensive nnd refresh our spirit nnd
ronow our flngglng energies of
body.

The pity of It!
Let us highly rosolvo to bo wlso

In this mnttor for tho next ton
months. Whllo wo Journey through
life, lot's live more ns wo

W
ADVKUTISING TALKS.

do you tho
better In your ndvcrtlslnc?

Peoplo nowndnya to tho nl
TcrtlHcmcntH for Information on the

EIii k.-

saves them
stores who
want.

easy
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from calling only on
carry the goods they

When peoplo turn to tho adver-
tisements for suggestions nnd ideas

thoy are In a recoptlvo mood.
Their minds nro open they want
something.

You practically have a Virgin
Field that needs Seeds of Infor-
mation. Aro theso tho seeds you
plnnt? Do you nourish thorn by
sprinkling WHYS In your navor
tlscmentB? Crops of Desire sprtug
from such cultivation.

Your goods havo a hundred rea
sons WHY they should uo pur-
chased every ono or which will
gradually strengthen d o s 1 r es
nrouscd by tho ones before. Find
out theso reasons nnd mnko thorn
applicable to your customers' neods
and desires.

people know of your
goods tho moro they will appre
ciate them becnuso they can nd
do apply them to their ideas and
requirements.

For instnnco, If you nro in tho
shoo business, have you ovor llg- -
ured out why men sliould buy
your shoos? If ho Is a clerk,
storekeeper or offlco mnn, ho wants
shoo comfort, nppcarnnco, wear,

polish nnd not too high
Can you think of any

thing clso? Do you know If your
shoes possess thoso merits?

If ho Is n collector, superintend-
ent, or general outdoor man, ho
wants shoos that will stand hard
knocks In wnlklng, wntorproif,
comfortnble anything moro? Havo
you shoes which mensuro up to
theso standards?

If ho is a professional man doc
tor, inwycr, etc. thoy want shoos
that nre comfortable and of good
nppenranco, stylish, durable what
olso? How many of your custom
ers nro prorcsslonnl men?

How about tho youths tho
"swell dressers" collogo boys and
club men? Thoy want stylo, flrat,
Inst nnd nlwnys Bomothlng real
"classy." Do they wear your
shoos?

And tho youngstors both soxos
that slide nnd kick everything.

Do their pnronts know tho strength
nnd wearing qualities of yo.ir
shoes?

And tho wonkor box. Thoy want
shoes for wot wenthor and
weather.. Thoy want tholr feet lo
look smnll nnd nent. Thoy simply
must havo comfort nnd stylo.

Seeds llko tho nhovo sprout Into
uoBiroa uocauso thoy nro plnnted In
tho Garden of Poraonnl Itcqulrc- -
mouis and Adornment.

You Btrlko a Hympathotlc chord
I mill Din If O vntlt Pliutntiinva cisut vnnti

HY should people buy goods shoos by tho light of Porsonnl Ad-- of

your competitors? Youjvnntngo.
iuw jours are nouer, uuc n Is only by bringing thistell people why thy. knowledgo of your goodB homanro

look

Tho moro

thy

whether shoea or men's clothing
nppoing ic to spcctric cnso3
ndnptlng It to tho render'H porsonnl

If a bond issue it should be
shown what way tho are bo used.

,tj.-- l

peoplo sufficiently
goods.

to buy YOUlt

RALPH KAYI2.

HANOI; ItlvFLKCTIONS.

Tho Picture.

Old pard Bill brung In tho mail;
Novcr knowed that boy to fall
When It comes to doln' things,
Bill's tho angel 'lthout wings.

It Jus' made mo kind o' laugh,
When ho brung a photograph
Which ho said belonged to me
Ho weren't joking, I could see.

I was jus' a Httlo scared,
Openln' it whllo they nil BtnroJ,
So I rodo out on tho range,
With my heart strange.

J Then I took tho plctur out
11 wuro iiimu, uoyunu n uuuui,
For I Been beforo mo thero,
Face, tho fairest o' tho fair.

Seen n woman's smllln eyes,
Bluer thnn tho blues' skies
Seen a mnss o' wavy hair
Like you don' boo cv'rywhoro.

Scon tho ono thnt ust to bo,
Ever wntchln' ovor mo
Scon tho ono thnt always stood
By mo, when I'c bad or good.

Then I wiped nwny somo tears,
Llko I hadn't dono for years,
Whllo I sot out thero nlono,
On my little, trusty roan.

Had to lot thorn tear-drop- s start
That thero plctur broke my heart,
For I set out In thnt place,
Lookln' in my mother's fnco.

Bob Stanley.

GOOD
Intense unfnthomod broods tho

humnn soul,
It fools not knows thoro is

a cluo divino,
Thnt loads us with Bwoot music
to the goal

Whoro kindred hands stretch
out to thlno nnd mine.

J. S. WOODS.

44 4
Till: QUIOT OHSKItYKK SAYS:

A knock spreads fastor than a
boost but that's a mighty poor
reason for Btnrtlng onol

Tho summer girls thinks bIio'b
not n hucccss unless alio succeeds
In making It hot for somo mnn.

Whllo tho men are Indulging In
fronzlod flnnnco tho women are
plunging Into frenzied mntrimonv.

Tho womnn who thoroughly un- -
iiurmnnuH men is wiso enough to
protend thnt alio doesn't.

YOU CAN WOT" IT .'OH LICSS nt
thd COOS HAY CASH STOIIK.

."l'y ,nnd,VV requirements nnd clrcuniBtnncon Your portrait' In "iei'iln or coloraytigRoatlmn nalo what to buy.Thls will you nrouso doslreH nnd Intorestl Wnlkor Studio.
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Voters Attention!!!
SPECIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION, MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 30.

Thero is no specified project stated for tho expendi-
ture of a qunrloivof million dollars by tho City of
Marsh field. ; .... , .,

is required
in bonds to

KVENIXOI

cleni'lv

Vote No
on increasing the limit to 15 per cont.

Tho amendment placing- - the city elections under
of tho stale law is good and should carrv.

Vote Yes
on this amendment.

DUNCAN PEPOUSON.

(Paid Advertisement)
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WOULD CHANGE

STREET ANGLE

Council Discusses Plan of

Making Curve to Conform
With Tracks.

The matter of chnnglng tho shnrp
anglo nt tho north end of Front
Breet to conform with the right of
way of tho Terminal company was
dlscusBcd at tho meeting of tho City
Council last night. An effort will
bo mndo to try In somo way to ar- -

rango tho matter.
W. S. Chandler, representing tho

Terminal company, was present nnd
explained tho sltuntlon. Thoro Is a
Bhnrp nnglo In Front Btreot. It la
Imnoaslblo for the railroad to mnko
Btich an nnglo with tho tracks so two
lota at tho comer of Elm nnd Front
street woro purchased by tho Ter
minal. Tho tracks will curve ana
will extend from tho street ncross
tho ends of thoso lots which nto
owned by tho company In order to
make tho curve, and ngnln extend on
Front Btreot. This requires tho
tracks crossing tho sidewalk twice.
It was suggested If tho city could
In some way securo tho two lots
south of tho two owned by the Ter-
minal company It would permit of
chnnglng tho street so thnt It would
curvo Instead of making nn nnglo
nnd would conform with tho curvo
of tho tracks.

Tho mnttor was discussed by the
different councllmcn nnd city nttor-no- y.

Tho position of tho council
wns thnt tho city could linrdly afford
to vncnto tho street nt tho anglo on
tho bay side nnd then pay out money
for tho lots on tho west side In order
to chnngo tho streets. It wna sug
gested thot possibly tho property
owners on each sldo might bo able
to roach some ngrccmont as to nn
oxchnngc.

Tho trouble with nuch nn ngrcc-
mont is thnt tho lots on tho wost side
of tho street nro not deep nnd to cut
off pnrt In tho front for n Btreot
would leave tho property of little
value, being shnllow lots. On tho
other hand tho lots on tho buy side
nro now 200 foot or moro. so tho
milling of moro lnnd to theso lots
duos not materially benefit them.

Will See Owners.
Of tho two lots which It will bo

nccessnry to ncqulro ono Is owned
by Clnudo Nnaburg nnd tho other by
Sir. Benson of Cnllfornln. Tho only
regular action taken was that tho
city recorder woh Instructed to wrlto
tho non-reside- owner and II ml nt
whnt prlco ho hold his property nnd
Councllmnn Copplo wns appointed to
kco Mr. Nnaburg nnd find whnt ar-
rangement could bo mndo with him.

Tho Federal Construction Com-pnn- y

hns a contract for paving which
!b to extend to Elm Btroot. This Is
tho point whoro thoro Is nn nnelo
In tho Btreot. Tho paving now con-
tracted for extends pnat whoro tho
curvo, If made, would begin. There
fore ir tho paving la completed under
tho present contract It would bo laid
on n portion of land which would bo
vncated ns n street If tho now

of n curvo Instead of nn-
glo wns adopted. Howovor this
would only be n small thrco corner
ed piece.

Tho Construction company Is anx
ious 10 unisii tho Job nnd ns tho cnn.
tract Is signed thoro Is nothing to
do but lot tho compnny go on with
tho paving undor the prosont con-
tract.

Other Matters.
A fow other mnttors woro given

nttontlon by tho council. Tho Fcdor-a- l
Construction company wns allow-

ed partial payments on work as fol-ow- s:

Third strcot, $1,004.57; Mar-
ket. $2,01C.2- - ; Fourth, $.120.

There wns somo discussion nf nn.
ening Sixth street from Conunorclal
to Central but no nctlon wns taken.

Tho council adjourned tn mnf
next Tuesday night.

AUTUMN.

Now we hoar tho Autumn cnlllng
nnd her face la wreathed in smiles;nnd tho wilting loaves nro falling Intho quiet forest aisles. Put nwnyyour trusty swatter 'mong tho tro-pin- es

In your don. lm Mm nn.iof slaughtor ceaso till summer comes
"K,n,n' Pw "'o Tost Is on tho

Mm fn,i,i-- .. .. ... .
n.V.i ,"""u " " le SHOCK,tho drowsy rural bumpkin loaves

.C0J)L' l, nt Uirco o'clock that ho.. mium Bo snucKing ero tho sunhns como ncrost; and tho old grai-
ning is bucking, for hor hair Is fullPut away tho wire screenswnttor, let surviving Hies remain-fo- r

a fellow hadn't o,,Bi,t
structlon on tho brain. Now thopastures nro too seedy to support thocows, alas, and the cnttlo, lank andweedy, bawl for nrP,ii
"'il,!1',0.. hlsa! clvlng nubbins
" " "uuiisument aro rich,the mule, with futile rubblnV vou"d
allovlato tho itch. Oh, Inland and waters coldly glean"
autumn sun. Let us put away o ?
swatters, for tho summer's
?m?h m1 UH,,,ut nwny 0,,r wttoS

next spring,
we'll soak .m."itholr sons nn, ,i
flS VA nn rnnnn 1 .i - ovi o.,., .. v VMiHVUHj IIUII blllg,

? d&ullBi
JOHNSON .MAV KIOHT.

OfTor trf SKty 11iomih1 Dollars
(Dy Assoclatedress to the Com Day

CHICAGO. Sept. 28 Jack Join- -

of Hugh Mcintosh ofAustralia, who says ho Is author-ized to offer the pugilist ?C0,000for three fights.

COUNH FAIR

BIG SUCCESS

Exhibits First Class, Races
Fine and Attendance Is

Satisfactory.
Tho Coos nnd Curry county fair nt

Myrtle Point closes this ovonlng. It
has been n gront buccohs In every
way. Tho attendance- has boon good
nnd tho fair nssoclntlon will como
out nil right llnnnclnlly.

Evoryono who nttendod tho fnlr
Is high In tho praises of tho bIiow.
Thoro was a lino dlaplny of farm
products and of live stock. Mnny
Bald that they did not know thoro
ty.
was such lino live stock In tho coun-Th- o

races havo boon mndo nn cb- -

on

Mnss.,
EKULAO SON,

Jiui:iiii inni ....
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&
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rnces thnt havo been!? ll hcounty
the first

for
fnlr

mnnv0&, TW? J
nnd the success ,f iVtf""
Tho members !'
pvemh.ng , lhi; "MiS
"u Ul" " siiccesa. Jtanv--

.' hik
town wont homo hy rointS
I'olnt In order tl.atteV Hia
tond tho fnlr.

Ho wns well kno h8h
In Mnrshlleld Muring i?07 V"Ile
ntond tho conslrucllonofnl'S

Loop. Tho vessel Was bu V'l
. B. Loop umber Co, TOllnnks when tho uJ nttl

tho north part of JlShflSil
Times' Want Ad, i,

,
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0th Moon, 17th

Chiefs of tho Mnrshflold Tribo.
Tho Dig Chief sends grootln,;! Henp Howl

t0

iSfoto.
feSycles

Frm Tine mS

SPRINGFIELD,
Sun.

Honp Hollo!
Ho slnnds In tho doorway of tin Mi? wiwmn i ..

eyes with his hnnds, ho looks, out upon your vlllneca do inTL'i'

warriors seated nliout tho council fires, pnsslng thofrom ono to the other, nnd recognizes tho nods of contentment
peace ri

2
thoy Blnnco from tlmo to tlmo towards tholr allcnt ilcediwhlto men culled "INDIAN MOTOCVCLKS." ' t;

Ho sees your wnmpuin bollH overflowing with heap nlenivpuni. Ho looks out o'er nil tho landscape, but bccb nothing "t
noblo Indian Chiefs nnd warriors, and hears nothing but wordiprnlso nnd tho noises of hnppy "powwows." cl

It Is Gront to bo Hlg Chief! lllg Chief Henp Hnppy! l)g mHeap Proud! Listen, therefore nil, for the Mb Chief Isaclabout to sponk. Listen! lest nnmo word of wisdom, somo word I

.....v..,t ii inning niiw.iiu t.'8UUIU JllllI
White mnn bartered for ten tlmoa ono thousand INDIANS

man's tlmo. Como pumpkin tlmo this year, whlro c'i
imnereci jor nineteen tliousnnd olght huudred INDIANS called Moto- -

i, r '', "B lJ,,0 wigwiiin two times m litMake thirty-fiv- e thousand INDIANS called motocyclcs. flravc! mhem, start Oi: ober. whlto iuan'H tlmo. Nothing like since lufftime. More INDIANS called motocyclcB soon thnn over butthon prnlrle. Menus plenty busy, plenty wnmpuin, plenty time la

topvI'm.' co"V"on ,KnB""h o: toi of ton thousand IND'AX MO--

i..Tr-- VnVn " ..'" .'." 1!,ll """ iniioiwoii thousand jii In 10 2, nil illstr Imtod through INDIAN agents, then
1'r,ly'nvo thotisnnil INDLNNS for 101 a, deliveries beih-iln-

tho pnrt of October, 1012. Wo nro proud of our lior, also proud of our eqiilpmonr, our working forco, our orga-
nization, and our product. Unless von Imvn viuii,i m. uirm
!!?oCinlirCiCt concol)tlon,"f tho magnitude of tho works can to a

INDIAN plant
,,0rH,"",, lnvl,ntlm ' extended to you to visit lit

"Ileautlful la" I ho sun, O strnngors,
When you como so far to aeo us,

All our town it penco awaits you,
,, A our doors stand opon to you,
ion can entor nil our wlgwnma,

For our heart's right hand wo glvo you."
Whllo wo hnyo nlwnys boon the Inrgcst producora of motorcjrcli

in mo world, tho enormous additions bolng oreclod for 1913 bail-i1- 8

iiCJf"H?s. !'.r. .Production many fold. Tho fnctory consUti o!

rotii distinct bulidlnga, nil connected by bridges or otherwise, ani

nrv .? "? ng No. 1, 2 a and 4. Number ono Is two hundwd

i. A i.f oti Io.".nf.ty fcot w,Jo- - 'lvo stories high. Number two

to, ,!iMCd "ft'"four foot l0K. rorty-tw- o feet wldo, Ave ito
I8 ?1,b:1,n80'"p't ndor ontlro building. Number thr

n Y.S.I. niroc,..?,8,,ty'0,Bht f('3t lonS. frt' feet wide, thrco ii

' 'onro nddlng two wholo floors, making Uni. -- .i'l'"
0rf' In holRht. Number four Is In process of con- -

a orloi ni,in,d 'f., lrco "'"''red feet long, forty-fou- r feet wide, Are

1 L n'u.1"1 nt under tho ontlro building. tt
fo,?r ?mftddl.0?s on Nunilierthrco nro completed, and Number

m ("e wl.11 bo. ron(,' for occupancy by November first. In

,"1"lll 8 ooon erected n storohouso cnpablo of holdlu

VOtod 0vrl?lvoCJnl,.,,n0t0rCy0,tfB' Wl1011 flllB'1C', tlllS 'M'.te
win ! iy ,tho '"nn'ncturo of INDIAN MOTOCVCLKS

oxcon
i0VCS A

10n0-1'"-
1' "crcfl of floor space, and will H

Sn i?41' "I1. Ul ,n,C8t n,0(,orn niachlnory. When In full
vJlv 08l,m,,c that tho capacity will bo n complete motor-cjci- o

oory thrco minutes of tho working day.
Sfi5midVvrt,,B,nP cnn,l,r''Kn Imp boon Inaugurated for the

Kwi hi I hmN donIora dur,"B the past year, and will beijf-Kratlf-

yinMBt111 ,noro nrKotlc ono for 1013. Wo nro hlgW

houiWay w.h,ch th0 INDIAN ngonta followed this cam-tu- S

success? " nrtvorl,B,I,' wlalcli added so much to our mi- -

Now, ns to tho mnchines for 1013.
Wo have sonicMilmr I.. .i. . . - r..i; "'" ""J or surpriw mr " """'n".ri'' .c ,""' you Imvo innllv iLurvi i....u. i,t i...r mo tier

these
,,M'.VNS. '" 'til. AVntch'oiit! Oin. .iiuimiiironiont containing

made,
,nu,cnI e"'Ses, togetlier with jico9 for 1U13 will soon be

t

&1"" a 'w word, of ffIs,lom. Listen, nil!

SprityiptliVui

l.fn.l- - ,
est Dossll.in ,J.i.V; "vw .,m, fcocoiKMiMiil nmchliies to mo

w I''tlll Things will tnko on n different nsiect when our

nnnoiinced, so bo pre

Isdom. Consider weij

tho co ZL, "VlVy ,vo 0ftn '"n'c I" ncceptlng orders ir
for av ft olXJW MOTOOVCLES. they will bo entered

llve.1- - nil m-,- V ,1"0'ft1t," w rccclvwl. To Insure prompt

Heap much rospect!
GEO. M. HENDEE,

Dig Chief.

AGENTS FOR INDIAN MOTOOICLES.


